
Leviticus 3

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 And if his oblationH7133 be a sacrificeH2077 of peace offeringH8002, if he offerH7126 it of the herdH1241; whether it be a
maleH2145 or femaleH5347, he shall offerH7126 it without blemishH8549 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068. 2 And he shall layH5564

his handH3027 upon the headH7218 of his offeringH7133, and killH7819 it at the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the
congregationH4150: and Aaron'sH175 sonsH1121 the priestsH3548 shall sprinkleH2236 the bloodH1818 upon the altarH4196 round
aboutH5439. 3 And he shall offerH7126 of the sacrificeH2077 of the peace offeringH8002 an offering made by fireH801 unto the
LORDH3068; the fatH2459 that coverethH3680 the inwardsH7130, and all the fatH2459 that is upon the inwardsH7130,1 4 And the
twoH8147 kidneysH3629, and the fatH2459 that is on them, which is by the flanksH3689, and the caulH3508 above the liverH3516,
with the kidneysH3629, it shall he take awayH5493.2 5 And Aaron'sH175 sonsH1121 shall burnH6999 it on the altarH4196 upon
the burnt sacrificeH5930, which is upon the woodH6086 that is on the fireH784: it is an offering made by fireH801, of a
sweetH5207 savourH7381 unto the LORDH3068.

6 And if his offeringH7133 for a sacrificeH2077 of peace offeringH8002 unto the LORDH3068 be of the flockH6629; maleH2145 or
femaleH5347, he shall offerH7126 it without blemishH8549. 7 If he offerH7126 a lambH3775 for his offeringH7133, then shall he
offerH7126 it beforeH6440 the LORDH3068. 8 And he shall layH5564 his handH3027 upon the headH7218 of his offeringH7133, and
killH7819 it beforeH6440 the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150: and Aaron'sH175 sonsH1121 shall sprinkleH2236 the
bloodH1818 thereof round aboutH5439 upon the altarH4196. 9 And he shall offerH7126 of the sacrificeH2077 of the peace
offeringH8002 an offering made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068; the fatH2459 thereof, and the wholeH8549 rumpH451, it shall
he take offH5493 hardH5980 by the backboneH6096; and the fatH2459 that coverethH3680 the inwardsH7130, and all the fatH2459

that is upon the inwardsH7130, 10 And the twoH8147 kidneysH3629, and the fatH2459 that is upon them, which is by the
flanksH3689, and the caulH3508 above the liverH3516, with the kidneysH3629, it shall he take awayH5493. 11 And the
priestH3548 shall burnH6999 it upon the altarH4196: it is the foodH3899 of the offering made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068. 12
And if his offeringH7133 be a goatH5795, then he shall offerH7126 it beforeH6440 the LORDH3068. 13 And he shall layH5564 his
handH3027 upon the headH7218 of it, and killH7819 it beforeH6440 the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150: and the
sonsH1121 of AaronH175 shall sprinkleH2236 the bloodH1818 thereof upon the altarH4196 round aboutH5439. 14 And he shall
offerH7126 thereof his offeringH7133, even an offering made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068; the fatH2459 that coverethH3680

the inwardsH7130, and all the fatH2459 that is upon the inwardsH7130, 15 And the twoH8147 kidneysH3629, and the fatH2459

that is upon them, which is by the flanksH3689, and the caulH3508 above the liverH3516, with the kidneysH3629, it shall he
take awayH5493. 16 And the priestH3548 shall burnH6999 them upon the altarH4196: it is the foodH3899 of the offering made by
fireH801 for a sweetH5207 savourH7381: all the fatH2459 is the LORD'SH3068. 17 It shall be a perpetualH5769 statuteH2708 for
your generationsH1755 throughout all your dwellingsH4186, that ye eatH398 neither fatH2459 nor bloodH1818.

Fußnoten

1. fat: or, suet
2. caul…: or, midriff over the liver, and over the kidneys
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